GREAT WILDEBEEST MIGRATION (JULY – OCTOBER) IN MID
RANGE ACCOMMODATION
Day 01: KILIMANJARO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT >> ARUSHA >> TARANGIRE NATIONAL PARK
On arrival at the airport (preferable morning), after customs and immigration formalities you will
be met by your driver guide who will drive you to Arusha for short briefing of the safari before
departing to Tarangire National Park for game drive with your lunch boxes to be served within
the park, evening drive to your lodge for leisure. Dinner and overnight at Sangaiwe Tented Lodge
All meals included
Website: www.sangaiwe.com

Day 02: TARANGIRE NATIONAL PARK
Breakfast at your lodge then drive to park for fully day game drive with your lunch boxes to be
served within the park, evening drive to your lodge for leisure. Dinner and overnight at Sangaiwe
Tented Lodge
All meals included

Day 03: TARANGIRE NATIONAL PARK >> SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK
After breakfast drive to Serengeti National Park via Ngorongoro Conservation Area with your
lunch boxes to be served on the way, on arrival you will have game drive en route to your camp
for leisure. Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Katikati Camp
All meals included
Website: www.twctanzania.com

Day 04: SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK
Breakfast at your camp then drive to park for game drive return for lunch before heading off to
North Serengeti in Kogatende Area for game viewing en route to your camp for leisure.
Dinner and overnight at Acacia Migration Camp

All meals included
Website: www.serengetiacaciacamps.com

Day 05: SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK
After breakfast drive to park for game drive with your lunch boxes to be served within the park,
evening return to your camp for dinner and overnight at Acacia Migration Camp
All meals included

Day 06: SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK
After early breakfast drive to park for game drive return to your camp for lunch and short leisure
after that drive to central Serengeti for game drive en route to your camp.
Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Katikati Camp
All meals included
Website: www.twctanzania.com

Day 07: SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK >> NGORONGORO CONSERVATION AREA
After early breakfast drive to park for game drive with your lunch boxes to be served within the
park, afternoon drive to Ngorongoro Conservation Area where on arrival you will be dropped to
your lodge for leisure. Dinner and overnight at Rhino Lodge
All meals included
Website: www.ngorongoro.cc

Day 08: NGORONGORO CONSERVATION AREA >> KILIMANJARO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
After early breakfast drive to crater gate where you will descend for a wonderful game viewing
with your lunch boxes to be served inside. Afternoon ascend from the crater rim and drive to
Arusha where you will dropped to airport for your evening flight to your next destination.

END OF OUR SERVICE

Price for above itinerary please contact us through info@greatmigrationsafaris.com

COST INCLUDES:
 Pick up and drop off from Kilimanjaro International Airport
 Private safari in 4WD land cruiser vehicle, unlimited game drive with a service of an
experience English speaking driver guide
 Accommodation and meals as illustrated above
 Park fee, concession fee, camping fee and crater service fee
 Game drive during safari as per the above itinerary
 Complimentary of mineral water during game drives
 All Government Taxes includes 18% VAT

COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:
 International / Domestic Flight
 Travel Insurance (highly recommended)
 Drinks and beverages
 Other excursions that are not mentioned to the above itinerary.
 Tips and gratuities
 Entry visa to Tanzania.
 Flying doctors (AMREF)
 Personal toiletry requirements and all items of a personal nature.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:


Flying doctors service is US $ 20 per person for 8 weeks covered 2000km within East
African Countries.

 Balloon safari is US $ 580 per person, conducted in Serengeti National Park.
 Masai village visit is US $ 30 per person
 Olduvai Gorge is US $ 36 per person one way
 Cultural tour at Mto wa Mbu is US $ 40 per person

